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.. My dear .... llaa~ . . 

1'. O. Box .-2. 
LI;";D f, 
TAN~Ar-; l c\ , 

12.1.66 • 

. Forgi V9 .me if ,I am takiil« Q'llibertyill so calling 
you, but 1 have known you~though not Dearly well enou«h, 
for~quit •. a 10ng,iim8;since . that day ~e met at lal-.a, 
in wh~te~er.year it was,and have .&dBdred you greatly 
ever since 1 frist read Cry t 'he Beloved CountrY,in what
ever ,ye,ar, .-that ::was.aDd Kr .r.&'Io.t;l ·~~r eveJl .k'atoa 'a~ema· too 

"\ " , ~mpersonal, to' ,meet the .. eaSe. . . . 
I have .jus't· finished, three minut-e-s- ago;·read·1118 your 

'H ofmeyr~lent to me by Bishop Trevor,bless ijim and 1 

~~ .~ I"..,.J 

Mu ~J"..c... ~~ 
~ ~~"-

must write to ypu. When he brought it to 'me a~out..ta fort
night . qo sayin8 he thought 1 sbol1ld enjoy readint;,I duti
;fully accept·ed i t ,exp~cting to find it rather heaYJ goiag 
and remote from life today,and I bepn to read and eould 
not stop' How right he was and how wrong 1. It is OBe at 
tbe best biographiea ~ have ever read it,i. the same oate
gory as Loekhari's ~ife of Cosmo GordoD Lang, Boihare 
wri tten from a dee, love and understanding of their sub
ject,a love that is ,not,like Dan Cupid,"paillted blind",but 
~ love like the lOTe of God who sees as exactly as 
we are with allsour weak.ess and goes on10ving us,aad 
of the two your is t.he' more clear-sighted. I don't thiJ1ll 
1 lhave ever read aa a,praisal so loving and' at the same 
tilJl8 so di,,ll'assionate,almost indeed passionately so. 

I did8.~ for a long way into the book find him a 
very attraotive personality, but he grows ia stature from 
ohapter ~o chapter aad ill ihe last three in humanity as 
.e~l • .x· &t what', wo~ld he have bee. ~t. .. he eould,even after 
twentJ-frve~~ea~s like Edgar Brookei;Droken away from that 
pesse)si~~~th!r of his and married and ygiven himself 
compl~tely,or as far as that is possible,to another human 
being~ ODe of ihe most shrewd and ,ragic remarks in the 
whole story is thai seRtence in SaEh GertWRde Mi11iDs • 
letter "You're a 11tt1e unoomfQl't~ble·.tare· at you ,about 
y1Aad1118 ,too much_. of yourself to anyCJJle, 1M ·1 fOUM myself 

\JY-.\t::wv'l v~. myself adding as .L. read "Ee'Ven .,to ' Gocr~" Is that fair? 
~--- But what a hideous 8tO~y 9! raeia,l hatred it i8 a~ 

~~A ~ ~ what hope is there for a oo~nt~~ so' passionately divided? 
~~ the deepest tragedy of .. ~ ip that ~ suppose now~here 

~ ~ • i8 there a GoverDment or a ,olitical ,arty whose me~rs 
\v,."... ~~ are so regular ia churah-«ol:ng and Sincere in their re-

~ ligious beliefs as the Gavernment of Dr.Verwoere~aAd .ra. 
Malan before him,aDd theKationalist ,arty~nor any that 

)t"e".,~~ l ~ have so conSistently preached racia.l hatred. The elect-
~ ioaeering propaganda af ihe Nationalists against Hofmeyr 

,\":' ~ c.~~~~_ i. the 1948 electioJl seems too me to reach the nadir of 

~~.) ~SS1 . ,' I\~.l r.~ ~N ~ p~ .. -~~1lq ~ 4I~ \t"',.,J' 
G.N-..,r ~ ~ ~(L.(.? ~V' V-' ~""'" 



of ,o~it~eal degradatioa iA the remark of the Nationalist 
eand~date 1a the Karoo that you reoord on page 493. ~t 
perhaps it QOujd be equa~ed lA po11t1ca~ campaigns i. the 
southern St Qte of U.S.4. 

.. • lklt 1 IIlU8t8at «0 oa wearying you with this ba~d dis-
joi.ted hatter. Thank you ex aDimo for the book. 

With «reetings to your 1Ii$e aDd_~.ve ·to 'you,&nd to 
.:.~~lIaZ;d ~!1d ~08P!" .P~C8.t wDen you Dext: see l them, 

.' ; :"' ~ . . .. , 
,.- "Yov.r" affeotiollfitall',. · . . 

. . '- +~·6~ . 
' ): ,,~ q _o~w .h1gb,l1.1aat{1oi~.~ t~ist;so please fDrg1ve 

the many errata,eveQ with · thea in &~~ their p~eDitude 
this ~~ still more le«1ble than my Ms. 
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